The Australian species of the ponerine ant genus Anochetus are revised. Fourteen species are known from Australia with eight described here for the first time. Twelve are endemic to Australia while two are shared with Australia's northern neighbours. Most species are restricted to tropical regions with only two known from southern Australia. While the majority of species are found in forested habitats, ranging from rainfores t to dry sclerophyll woodland s, in souther n regions they extent into drier shrub and bush dominate d sites.
Introduction
The ponerine genus Anochetus contains 94 described species which are found worldwide in tropical and warm -temperat e regions (Bolton, 2006; Guénard, 2011) . There are an additional 8 species known from fossils. Within Australia 14 species are known, the majority of these being found in northern, tropical and subtro pical regions with a limited number occurring in more southern areas. They are closely related to Odonto m ach us , sharing many morph ological and behavioural characteristics (Brown, 1976; Brady et al., 2006; Ouellette et al., 2006) . Brown (1978) revised the world fauna, providing extensive taxono mic and biological notes, while the Malagasy species were recently examined by Fisher et al. (2008) . Andersen (2000) provides an overview of the Australian fauna as unders t oo d at that time, with notes on general distribution patterns and habitat preferences.
Within Australia these ants form small nests, usually with fewer than 100 workers, in soil, in termite nests, under logs and in rotten wood. They are predacious on small invertebrates with some species known to specialise on termites, using their trap -like jaws and sting to capture and subdue prey (Shattuck, 1999) . In addition, one of the southern species, A. renatae , may also take some seeds as husks and other plant refuse have been found around their nests (Heterick, 2009, reporte d as A. armstrongi ) . Workers of Anochetus comm only forage in leaf litter and are less frequently found in the open (Fig. 1) , especially when compare d to workers of the closely related genus Odonto m ach us .
The unique shape of the head and mandibles will separate this genus from all others except the closely related Odontom ach us . Anochetus differs from Odonto m ach us in being smaller in overall length, in having the upper surface of the head smooth and without a pair of dark apophyseal lines, in having the gaster with a constriction between the first and second segment s and in having the upper surface of the petiole either rounde d or with a pair of small teeth and never with a single elongate spine (Shattuck, 1999 2. Sculpture on front of head extending only slightly beyond eyes (approximately half head length); eye larger (EL > 0.27m m); scapes surpas sing posterolateral corners ('lobes') of head (SI > 100) ( Fig. 4) ; numero u s erect hairs on scapes … 3 -Sculpture on front of head extending well beyond eyes (greater than half head length); eye smaller (EL < 0.22m m); scapes not reaching posterolateral corners ('lobes') of head (SI < 100) ( Fig. 4) ; scapes with limited number of erect hairs … 4
3. Smaller body (HL < 1.62m m, HW < 1.44m m); scapes shorter (SL < 1.50m m) ( Fig. 4) ; sides of propode u m with coarse striations; mesonot u m smooth and shining; petiolar node in side view with posterior surface less convex; pubescence on scapes limited, some areas devoid of hairs, the individual hairs only slightly overlapping … veronicae -Body larger (HL > 1.78m m, HW > 1.53m m); scapes longer (SL > 1.60m m) ( Fig. 4) ; sides of propode u m smoot h and shining; mesonot u m with a few transverse, irregular ridges or striations; petiolar node in side view with anterior surface more convex; pubescence on scapes abunda n t and covering the entire scape, the individual hairs strongly overlapping … alae 4. Pronotu m shining but with shallow, weakly defined oval punctures; propo deal spines directed slightly posteriorly so that in profile they form an angle with the posterior propo deal face at their bases; dorsu m of propo de u m with appres se d hairs; hind tibiae with decum be n t hairs which are restricted to the inner surfaces … paripungens -Pronotu m smooth and shining; propode al spines pointed anteriorly and forming a continuou s surface with the posterior propodeal face in profile; dors u m of propo de u m with erect hairs; hind tibiae with erect hairs on all surfaces … wiesiae 5. Sculpture on front of head extending well above eyes and reaching (or nearly reaching) the posterior margin of head … 6 -Sculpture on front of head extending only slightly beyond eyes and ending well before posterior margin … 7 Comments. This is one of the more widely distribute d Australian Anochetus species, occurring from central Queensland south to souther n South Australia. It is also the only species occurring in the cooler south -eastern part of the country. Brown (1978) and Heterick (2009) included souther n Western Australian specimens as part of this species but these are here considered to belong to the separate species A. renatae . Brown did, however, speculate that these western populations may represen t a separate species and listed a number of characters that differ from more eastern specimen s. He was reluctant to separate them because of the relatively large amoun t of morp hological variation present and the few specimens available for study. Fortunately the situation has improved since then and the presently available material clarifies the taxono mic significance of the characters Brown discussed. It is now possible to develop well defined diagnoses to separate the eastern and western populations and the present evidence suggests that two separate but similar species are involved. As such the western populations are removed from A. armstrongi to the newly described species A. renatae .
Brown (1978) also discussed specimens from northern Western Australia which he treated as belonging to A. armstrongi but Bob Taylor (pers. comm.) described as being "rather like paripungens ". In fact these specimens are not part of A. armstrongi but are here considere d as belonging to two separate species, A. avius and A. veronicae .
Biologically, these ground nesting ants are found in a range of drier habitats including dry sclerophyll and savanna h woodland s, Callitris forests, Casuarina flats, mallee, bluebus h steppes and grassland s. They are almost always found as groun d foragers or nesting under a wide range of objects on the groun d.
Anochetus avius n. sp. (Figs 6, 7)
Types. Holotype worker from Walsh Point, Admiralty Gulf, Western Australia, 16 May 1983, J. Balderson (ANIC, ANIC32-044213); one paratype worker, same data as holotype (ANIC, ANIC32-059557); one paratype worker from Carson Escarp me n t, Kimberley region, Western Australia, June 1986, J.D. Majer (ANIC, ANIC32-015884); one worker paratype from Lone Dingo, Mitchell Plateau, Western Australia, 9-19 May 1983, I.D. Nauman n & J.C. Cardale (ANIC, ANIC32-016070).
Diagnosis.
Entire body smoot h and shining except for sculpt uring between frontal carinae and scattere d very weak striations on propodeal dors u m; eyes small (EL < 0.25m m). This species is similar to A. armstrongi in lacking essentially all significant sculpturing other than on the front of the head. It can be separated from A. armstrongi , and the otherwise similar A. renatae , by its smaller eye size (EL < 0.25m m vs. > 0.30m m) and shorter scapes (SL < 1.00m m vs. > 1.05m m) and legs (MTL < 0.80m m vs. > 0.85m m, HFL < 1.10m m vs. > 1.18m m). Anochetus avius is also allopatric to both of these species, being the only one of these found in northern Western Australia.
Worker description. Sculpturing on front of head extending slightly beyond eyes. Scapes not reaching posterolateral corners ('lobes') of head; erect hairs present but scattered. Mesosoma smoot h and shining, sculpt uring limited to weak rugae or striations near the metanotal groove and on propo deal dors u m. Propodeal angles rounde d. Petiolar node robust with thick truncate apex, lacking sculpt ure. Erect hairs on hind tibiae absent except for a few near the spurs. Colour yellow -brown to brown, head and legs slightly lighter in colour. Comments. This species is superficially similar to A. armstrongi and Brown (1978) considere d specimens placed here as belonging to that taxon. However, as conceived in this study this species is consistently smaller than A. armstrongi as defined here. Additionally, these two species show distinct geographic and ecological pattern s with A. avius being restricted to extreme northern Western Australia and A. armstrongi occurring broadly across south -eastern Australia, the habitats in these regions showing numerou s ecological differences with essentially no overlap. Given this it seems appro priate to consider these as two distinct taxa rather than simply forms of a single variable taxon.
Measurements
The limited material currently available was collected in traps in dry sclerophyll woodland s. (Fig. 8) Anochetus graeffei Mayr, 1870 . Anochetus amati Karavaiev, 1925 (junior synonym of graeffei by Wilson, 1959) . Anochetus minutus Karavaiev, 1925 (junior synonym of graeffei by Wilson, 1959) . Anochetus punctiventris subs p. oceanicus Emery, 1897 (junior synonym of graeffei by Wilson, 1959) . Anochetus punctiventris Mayr, 1879 (junior synonym of graeffei by Wilson, 1959) . Anochetus rudis Emery, 1889 (subspecies of punctiventris by Forel, 1900b , Emery, 1911 ; revived status as species by Bingham, 1903 ; junior synonym of graeffei by Brown, 1978) . Anochetus ruginotus Stitz, 1925 (junior synonym of graeffei by Brown, 1978) . Anochetus punctiventris r. taylori Forel, 1900b (raised to species by Bingham, 1903 ; junior synonym of graeffei by Brown, 1978) . Comments. This is one of the most widely distribute d species within the genus, occurring from southern India east through SE Asia to Australia and onwards to the Cook Islands; it also one of the most morph ologically variable (Brown, 1978) . The concept of this species adopte d here follows that propose d by Brown (1978) . While a detailed study of the entire species, including examination of specimens from througho u t its broad range, is outside the scope of this study, a preliminary analysis does not suggest obvious subdivisions and Brown's interpreta tion of the variation he noted as intra -rather than inters pecific is accepted. Additionally, an examination of specimen s from inland north Queenslan d which Brown flagged as possibly belonging to a separate but closely related species could not be confirme d and material from this region is treated as belong to A. graeffei .
Anochetus graeffei Mayr
Within Australia this is one of the most widely distribute d and commo nly encoun te re d species, occurring from the Kimberley's eastward through the Top End and then througho u t eastern Queensland south into north -eastern New South Wales. It is most commo nly encount ere d in rainfores t habitats but also extends into dry sclerophyll woodland s. It has only rarely been found outside foreste d sites. Nests are generally under rocks or occasionally other objects on the groun d but it is also known to nest directly in soil without covering, in termite nests and in rotten wood. (Fig. 9) Anochetus cato isolatus Mann, 1919 : 302 (raised to species by Wilson, 1959: 508) . Anochetus rossi Donisthor pe, 1949: 747 (junior synonym of isolatus by Brown, 1978: 557) . Anochetus splendens Karavaiev, 1925 : 289 (junior synonym of isolatus by Brown, 1978: 557 Comments. The concept of this species adopte d here follows that developed by Brown (1978) , noting that Brown left many questions concerning the taxono my of this species and close relatives unanswered. The specific specimen s include d under Material Examined match each other very closely in sculpt uring and show minimal variation in colour. However, a wide range of additional material is present in ANIC which varies from this pattern in the develop me n t of sculpt uring and colour, most of which was outlined by Brown (1978) . The true status of this and related species will require a detailed study of this additional material and extends beyond the scope of the current study.
Anochetus isolatus Mann
This is a wide ranging species known from the Philippines south to the Solomon Islands and westward to the tip of Cape York Peninsula, Queenslan d. It is one of only two Australian Anochetus species which also occurs outside Australia. It is found in rainfores t where it nests in rotten wood. (Figs 4, 10) Anochetus paripungens Brown, 1978: 596. Types. Holotype worker and 13 worker paratypes from Howard Springs, Darwin area, Northern Territory (holotype and 11 paratypes in MCZC, examined; 2 paratypes in ANIC, ANIC32-016009, examine d).
Anochetus paripunge ns Brown
Diagnosis. Propodeal angles produce d as spines which are angled slightly posteriorly, the posterior face of the propode u m forming angle at the base of the spines; sculpture on front of head extending well beyond eyes and ending approximately half way between eyes and posterior margin; pronot u m shining with scattered shallow, oval-shaped punctures; hind tibiae with semi -erect hairs restricted to the inner surfaces. This species is most similar to A. wiesiae but differs in having a more lightly coloured body, shallow puncture s on the dors u m of the pronotu m, more posteriorly directed propode al spines, a narrower petiolar node with less angular sides, and the lack of erect hairs on the outer surfaces of the hind tibiae. It is also only known from the Diagnosis. Sculpture on front of head extending only slightly beyond eyes; pronot u m smoot h dorsally, sculpture d laterally; mesonot u m smoot h and without sculpturing; petiolar node in side view tapering gradually to apex in the form of an inverted "V", with the striations fading towards the sum mit; propo deal angle sharply rounde d. This species is similar to A. turneri but differs in having the anterior face of the petiolar node uniformly concave rather than angular. It differs from the otherwise similar A. rufolatus and A. rufostenus in the more narrowly tapering petiolar node (when viewed laterally) which lacks striations near the sum mit, and in the more sharply angular propo deal angle.
Worker description. Sculpturing on front of head extending slightly beyond eyes. Scapes not reaching posterolateral corners ('lobes') of head; with limited pubescence and a limited number of erect hairs. Pronotu m smooth dorsally, striate laterally and anterior section with transverse wrinkles and ridge . Mesonotu m smooth and shining. Dorsu m of p ropode u m flattene d, with coarse striate -rugose or striate sculpture and with inclined short hairs. Metapleuro n with distinct transverse striations. Petiolar node slightly rounde d laterally and moderately concave dorsally; in side view tapering gradually to V-shaped apex; weak striations fade dorsally. Hind tibiae with erect hairs limited to outer surfaces. Colour yellow -brown to dark brown, head yellow -brown, antennae, mandibles and legs yellow. Comments. Anochetus rectangularis is found in north -western Western Australia, the Top End of the Northern Territory and from Cape York south into at least south -eastern Queenslan d. There are two old collections from New South Wales made by W. W. Froggatt (ANIC), one from Warrah and the other from Bombala. Both of these sites are well south of other more modern records for this species and the Bombala site, at over 700m elevation, is far colder and wetter than any other locality known for the genus. Warrah is located much further north at approximately 500m elevation and two additional species, A. armstrongi and A. graeffei , occur in this same general area. Thus while it is likely that A. rectangularis does extend into northern New South Wales it is highly likely that the Bombala record is in error and the species does not occur this far south. In any event, the species has clearly reached the limit of the main part of its range by southern Queensland and is at best rare in northern New South Wales. In northern Australia this species is currently unknow n from the Kimberley Region. Whether this is a true absence or lack of collecting effort is uncertain at the present time.
Measurements
Biologically, this species is found primarily in dry sclerophyll and savanna h woodland s with only the occasional record from rainfores t. Nests are in soil generally under rocks or logs but it is also known to nest in termite moun d s as well as the unoccupied nests of Iridomyr m ex purpureus .
Anochetus renatae n. sp. (Figs 4, 7, 12) Types. Holotype worker from Mt. Jackson, Western Australia, 1939, L. Glauert (ANIC, ANIC32-015973); 18 paratype workers, same data as holotype except as follows: 5 workers, ANIC 32-059571 (ANIC,), 4 workers collected by A. M. Douglas (ANIC, ANIC32-015974), 9 workers collected by "W.A. Mus." (ANIC, ANIC32 -015972)
Diagnosis. Body generally smooth and shining with sculpture limited to between the frontal carinae and on the propode u m where it extends laterally to the level of the propode al spiracle. This species is similar to A. armstrongi but differs in the more extensive sculpt uring on the propode u m, the longer antennal scape (SL > 1.40m m vs. < 1.35m m), more numerou s erect hairs on hind tibiae and the expande d eyes which form the outline of the head in full face view. It is also similar to A. veronicae but differs in the lack of teeth at the propo deal angle and in its smaller size.
Worker description. Sculpturing on front of head extending slightly beyond eyes. Scapes reaching posterolateral corners ('lobes') of head; with limited pubescence and a limited number of erect hairs. Pronotu m smooth and shining, with distinct anterior ridge. Mesonotu m and most of metapleuro n without sculpture, smooth and shining. Dorsu m of propo de u m flattene d laterally, sculpture d with distinct transverse striations extending slightly onto metapleuro n. Petiolar node in anterior view modera tely concave with strongly angular lateral corners. Erect hairs on hind tibiae present on all surfaces. Colour dark yellow or yellow -brown, mandibles and legs yellow to dark yellow. Comments. Brown (1978) included specimens of this Western Australian species within what he considered to be A. armstrongi , noting that while they differed slightly in a number of characters from eastern populations of A. armstrongi the limited amoun t of material available at that time prevente d the detailed analyses necessary to determine whether a single variable species was present or two distinct taxa. Because of this lack of evidence he expande d his concept of A. armstrongi to include this species as well. This treat me n t has been followed since, including by Heterick (2009) . However, presently available specimen s allow a more critical analysis of the characters outlined by Brown (1978) and provide evidence of additional characters of taxono mic significance. Together, these characters suppor t the recognition of two distinct but similar taxa, A. renatae in Western Australia and A. armstrongi from South Australia eastward. Separation of these taxa is based on the more extensive develop m e n t of sculpturing on the propo de u m, the relatively smaller head and longer scape (Fig. 7) , hairier legs and relatively larger and more bulging eyes in A. renatae . Taken together, and combine d with biogeograp hic and ecological considerations, the evidence suggests that two distinct but similar taxa are involved rather than a single variable species as propose d by Brown (1987) .
It is also worth noting that A. veronicae is morp hologically similar to A. renatae and Brown may well have considere d it to be part of his A. armstrongi . The justification for treating the more norther n A. veronicae as a separate taxon from A. renatae is based on the more strongly develope d propo deal teeth, the more lightly coloure d head when compared to the mesoso m a and the consistently larger size of A. veronicae over A. renatae (essentially all measure m e n t characters are non -overlapping, and see Figs 4, 7). It is possible, however, that these two taxa actually form a cline extending from the Top End south into south -central Western Australia and the species recognised here are merely the end -points of this cline. Unfortu na t ely the present material is allopatric and sympatric associations of these two species are missing. As with many closely related taxa, these hypothe ses should be tested as additional material becomes available.
Biologically, the available details suggest that this species occurs in forested habitats such as mulga woodland s and nests under objects on the ground.
Anochetus rufolatus n. sp. (Fig. 13 Comments. This rare species is known from a single locality, Lizard Island, a small island located approximately 30km from the Queensland mainland.
Nothing is known of its biology.
Anochetus rufostenus n. sp. (Fig. 14) Types. Comments. This rare species has been encountere d a limited number of times on Cape York Peninsula, Queenslan d. Available material is from pitfall traps placed in savannah woodland s. (Fig. 15 ) Anochetus turneri Forel, 1900a: 55 . Anochetus turneri var. latunei Forel, 1915: 35 (junior synony m of turneri by Brown, 1978: 559) .
Anochetus turneri Forel

Types.
A. turneri : Syntype workers from Mackay, Queensland (1 worker in ANIC, examined; additional workers in MHNG). A. turneri latunei : Holotype worker from Yarrabah, Queenslan d (NHRS, examine d).
Diagnosis. Sculpture on front of head extending only slightly beyond eyes; pronot u m smoot h dorsally, sculpture d laterally; mesonot u m with transverse striations which extend onto the dorsal surface of the propo de u m, and never smooth; anterior face of petiolar node swollen basally and with a distinct angle near mid -height. The sculpture d mesonot u m and unique shape of the petiolar node will separate this taxon from all other Australian species.
Worker description. Sculpturing on front of head extending slightly beyond eyes. Scapes not reaching posterolateral corners ('lobes') of head; with abunda n t pubescence and a limited number of erect hairs. Pronotu m smooth and shining, with anterior and lateral surfaces striate. Dorsu m of propo de u m rounde d laterally, without defined posterolateral angles and with erect hairs. Mesonot u m, propode u m and metapleuro n covered with distinct transverse striations. Petiolar node rounde d dorsally and in lateral view with the base swollen and an angle near mid -height. Hind tibiae with only a few erect hairs. Colour dark brown, head, mandibles and legs brown, antennae yellow -brown.
Measurements. Worker (n = 5): CI 94-97; EI 20-21; EL 0.28 -0.29; HL 1.45 -1.48; HW 1.36 -1.42; HFL 1.26 -1.28; ML 1.70 -1.85; MandL 0.78 -0.81; MTL 0.95 -0.97; PronI 58-62; PronW 0.79 -0.88; SL 1.17 -1.21; SI 82-86. 
